
I Martin Citizens Urged To Prepare for Gas Attack
It Can Happen' To Us
Right Here In County
Suggested Methods
ForTheTreatment
Of War Gas Victims

(Continued from page one)

throat or stomach.
Prevention of contamination and

protection from gas is based chiefly
on the use of gas masks, gas-proof
clothing and gas-proof shelters. Hie
segiegatiun of gassed individuals in
separate gas decontamination sta¬
tions is essential not only for their
own proper treatment and decon-
lamination, but also to prevent fur-\i)er danger to other injured per¬
sons who have not be exposed to gas
Where such gas decontamination

stations arc available, all gassed in¬
dividuals should be promptly taken
to them to receive adequate care
from specially trained and equipped
gas defense personnel. If these sta¬
tions and this acre are not available.
First Aid should be given as indi¬
cated by'the following:
Types of Gas and first Aid for Each
Tear Gases or Eye Irritants.Odor:

Either like fly-paper or like apple
blossoms Effect: Burning pain in
eyes, copious tears, spasm of lida Ef-* feet temporary First Aid: Remove
from contaminated air. Face the
wind and avoid crowding. Avoid
rubbing the eyes Do not bandage
the eyes Generally no treatment is
necessary In severe lasting cases,
wash with cold water or weak bor¬
ic, saline or baking soda solution.
Sneege Gasses or Nose Irritants.

Odor: Slightly like coal smoke, yel¬
lowish cloud. Or grayish smoke cloud
without odor. Effects: Aching pain
in head, face, nose, throat, chest.
Sneezing and coughing. Sometimes
Partial paralysis of one or more
TWibs. Sometimes vomiting. Mental
depression. Effects severe but tem¬
porary. First Aid: Flush nose and
throat with weak solution of bakingsoda (sodium bicarbonate) or
breathe fumea of bleaching powder
in a wide mouth jar. Drink bakingsoda solution freely if vomiting.Warn victims that symptoms will
increase for some time. Try to allayfear and avoid panic.
Choking or Lung DamagingGases.Odor: May smell like new

cut hay or mouldy hay, bunt pung¬ent and disagreeable, or may have
'i sweetish odor. Effects: In low con¬

centrations: Brassy taste, headache.
Effects delayed but serious. Sore¬
ness in lungs, coughing. In higher
concentrations: Coughing, throat
spasm, retching, tight feeling in
chest, blueness of face, increased
pulse and breathing rate. Victim may

Manpower Chief

Federal Security Administrator
Paul V. McNutt was appointed by
President Roosevelt to head the new
War Manpower Commission with
authority to mobilise men and wom¬
en for an all-out war effort. Other
members on the commission will rep¬
resent the War, Navy, Agriculture,
Labor departments, the War Pro¬
duction Board, Selective Service
System and Civil Service Commis¬

sion.

collapse without previous warning
when under sudden exercise. First
Aid: Absolute rest is essential even
when no symptoms appear. Keep ly¬
ing down and transport on a stretch¬
er. Do not permit to walk to First
Aid post even though they may in¬
sist they are perfectly able to do so.

Keep warm. Do not give artificial
respiration in hope of relieving dif¬
ficult breathing, as it may do ser¬
ious damage. Hot coffee or tea may
be given.

Blister Gasses.Odor: Like geran¬
iums, then biting (Lewisite). Like
garlic or horseradish (Mustard Gas).
Effects: Extremely powerful, per¬
sistant and dangerous. Onset of ac¬
tion may be delayed 24 hours, but
first aid care must be prompt to be
effective. Burning of eyes with acute
inflammation. Itching, burning and
blistering of skin. Severe pain
chest and brassy cough if breathed.
Vomiting and pain in stomach and
abdomen if swallowed. First Aid:
Act rapidly. Degree of burning de¬
pends upon promptness of first aid
given. Wash off with running wa¬
ter and soap. Daub washed skin with
cloths moistened in benzine, kero¬
sene, alcohol or ether, or with
straight gasoline (not ethyl) or car¬
bon terta-chloride (pyrene). Do not
rub. The fumes of many of these
solvents are explosive, therefore
avoid sparks, cigarettes, or flames
during this procedure. Destroy used
cloths or cleaning tissue by burning
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Keep 'Em Flying
Keep 'Em Rolling
Keep 'Em Fighting
DO YOUR PART.Buy War Bonds and Stamps.
Save scrap iron and metals and enroll for Civil¬
ian Defense Work. Your county need* your help
and assistance.

Town of Oak City
N. W. JOHNSON, Mayor. N. L. HYMAN, Treaa.

Mr». T. C. Allahrook», Clerk . W. N. Craft, Chief
of Police. J. H. Ayera, J. C. Roaa, J. R. Rawla,
Conuniaaionera . J. A. Rawla, Tax Collector.

Organizations Will
And Enemy Agents
Deal With Raiders

(Continued from page one)

ganization tor civilian protection is
to provide a passive defense against
enemy air raids. The organization
also provides a means of dealing
with active sabotage by enemy
agents, as well as instructing the
public in the necessary things that
they should know concerning civil¬
ian protection. This local committee
acts to stimulate public confidence
in the war effort and generally pro¬
motes unity.

Civilian Defense may be defined
as an effort on the part of the civil-
tsir population err thti country To
combat "Total War" and at the same
time to aid in waging "Total War"
on our enemies. Behind the lines ac¬
tivity has meant more in the "pres¬
ent w'orld conflict than in any war
thus far waged in the history of the
world. It is therefore evident that
each of us do whatever is possible in
the execution of our war effort.
As one can plainly see by reading

these pages the activities of your lo¬
cal Civilian Defense Council are
widespread and far reaching. There
is much to learn and much to do in
connection with this movement. Ev¬
ery man. woman and school child
can play a part in this gigantic ci¬
vilian effort.
There has been set up in your

Court House a Civilian Volunteer
Office. This office will register you
for your part in the local defense ef¬
fort. Don't delay, go in today and
volunteer your services. There are
some 25 odd varieties of work to be
done. You can contribute your part.
There is a job for everyone to do.
Your country has never failed you
and now "that you can do your bit,
don't fail your country.

Take Drastic Steps
To Support the War
The Bureau of Industrial Conser¬

vation has seized 200 junked cars in
an automobile graveyard in the
[Washington, D. C., metropolitan area
because the owner refused a fair
offer to sell. They reaped more than
150 tons of metal for war weapons.
WPB suspended a division of Gen¬

eral Motors Corporation for three
months for violation of priority reg¬
ulations on the grounds that it
used quantities of chrome steel and
aluminum in the manufacture of
decorating automobile parts And
three Puerto Rican rum distillers
have been penalized on charges that
they continued to distill rum from
molasses after January 15 Motor¬
ists in 17 Eastern States and the Dis-
tricU of Columbia are warned not
to hoard gasoline to beat rationing

It is not only unpatriotic but it
may lead to a serious fire Elec¬
tric ranges^ for house use now held
by manufacturers, distributors and
retailers may not be sold They
are being saved for new defense
housing Passenger travel on the
nation's raiways must be cut down
and luxury equipment reduced or
eliminated, says the Office of De¬
fense Transportation.

or burying For early or immediate
use, bleaching powder (chlorinated
life) made into a cream paate with
water will neutralize, but thia ia
dangerous in later stages. Wash It
off with alcohol after five minutes.
Irrigate the eyes with cold water or
a weak solution of boric acid, com¬

mon salt, or baking soda. Clothing
retains the gas and must be remov¬
ed for decontamination and fiesh
clothing supplied for the victim.
Great care must be used in handling
the victims and their clothing to
avoid contamination and secondary
gassing of the attendant personnel.
Avoid inhaling the gas and use rub¬
ber gloves or treat your hands at
once. The hands and gloves should
be frequently washed with hot wa¬

ter and soap. Transport on a stretch¬
er.

Paralyzing Gases.Odor: Like bit¬
ter almond or like rotten eggs. Ef¬
fects: Slight headache. Loss of con¬
sciousness. Convulsion. May stop
breathing. First Aid: Ramove to
fresh air. Give artificial respiration
if needed. Give first aid for shock.
Transport on a stretcher.

Screening Smokes (Phosphorus
Burns).Odor: Acid, acrid, or suf¬
focating. White smoke from phos¬
phorus smells like matches. Effects:
The smoke alone may give a mild
prickling sensation but is harmless.
However, when a phosphorus bomb
explodes, if particles of phosphor¬
us strike the skin they cause severe

deep burns, which heal very slowly.
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Torpedoed Refugee Ship Blows Up

Official U. S. Navy Photo
Thii picture was made from a plane at the moment the boilera of a large refugee passenger ship blew up,somewhere off the Atlantic coast. The ship was sinking, after having been torpedoed, when the boilersexploded. The ship's 290 passengers and crew members were taken to Charleston, S. C.

irst Aid: Tho phosphorus particles
lust be removed before giving the
sual care for burns, since phosphor-
s continues to burn in unless re-
toved. Immerse the wound in hot

water, which melts the phosphorus,
and it can then be sponged out with
a gauze pad. If cold water only is
available, the particles will not melt,
and must be picked out under water.

Phosphorus will re-ignite on expos¬
ure to air. If available, copper sul¬
phate solution (2 to 5 per cent) max
be applied, which coats the *~phos-
phorus with copper and stops burn- t

Do You Know ..

That the Ground Observer Sys¬
tem is one of the largest volunteer
arganizations in the country that
that Maine to Florida alone, 9,500
Dbservation Posts are manned by
:lose to 750,000 civilian observers

that it would take an army of
SO,000 soldiers working full time to
io the same job that similar arm¬
ies would be required along the Gulf
if Mexico, the Pacific Ocean and the
Mexican and Canadian borders
DO YOU KNOW that it is possible

for one interceptor plane working in

'poperntinn with an efficient ground
observer system, to do the work of
iixteen planes
DO YOU REALIZE that the great

lumber of men and planes released
for action elsewhere by the ground
jbairviT sysU'iu may mean the dif-
ference between victory and defeat
or the United Nations.

ng. and the particles can be lifted
nit. After either method of remov-
il care for like an ordinary burn.
Those rendering First Aid must

x» able to recognize gas cases so
hat they may take the necessary
precautions to avoid contamination
>f themselves and others. Avoid in-
laling the fumes, Wear a gas mask
vhile working on gassed persons,
ind use rubber gloves if possible,
rhe gloves and hands must be wash¬
ed frequently and treated with the
jroper ehgmical to counteract the
ype of gas in use.

The BANKER in WARTIME
THE BANKS of the United States liuve u major role in the war. They urc the principul eliaiinel be¬
tween the Treasury ami the investor. They themselves are large buyers of government seeurities.They are a eontaet point between government anil war industry. Their niuehinery is used at almost
every step in the great war program. Fulfilment of this great responsibility will he aided by a eleardefinition and wide reeogiiitiou of the banker's duties. That is the purpose of this statement.

FINANCING THE WAR
To avoid inflation the government must draw the funds it borrows primarily from the eurrent incomeof individuals and institutions and only secondarily from commercial hanks. It's the duty of the hanks1. To encourage thrift and discourage spending so as to accumulate funds for war.2. To push vigorously the sale of defense savings bonds ami stamps and tax anticipation notes.3. To subscribe for Treasury issues suitable for hanks.

1. To help maintain u broad and dependable market for government securities.5. To advise with the Treasury and Federal Reserve System in planning government fiscal policies.
All) TO WAR PRODUCTION

Business large uml small alike must he mobilized fur war. The hanker run help through his knowl¬edge of business and government, and his ability to lend. It is his task.
I. To assist small business with war orders;
2. To finance war industry both in plant expansion and in current operations.if. To participate with Federal financing agencies when job extends beyond proper hanking scope.I. To advise with business customers in converting plants to war use. in dealing with governmentagencies, and ill other war problems.

'To lend to the farmer ami distributor for the "Food for Freedom" defense program.(». To scrutinize non-defense loans with rare and discourage expenditures which might competewith war production for materials or labor.
7. To cooperate in the regulation of consumer credit under Regulation W.

keeping The Economic Machine RunningThe country's whole economic machine must he put ill high gear, to run us it never ran before. Al¬
most every business transaction involves hanking: the use of checks or money for buying materials
or meeting payrolls; transferring funds; bundling securities. 'The banker's ordinury job has be¬
come u war job. It is his responsibility therefore.

1. To provide for business uml government deposit, checking, transfer, und payroll facilities, on
u new, larger scale.

2. 'To sell and distribute vast numbers of defense bonds, stamps, lax anticipation notes, and han¬dle tux checks.
.'i. To cooperate with the 'Treasury in dealing with foreign funds.
!>. To help interpret government to business und business to government lliul tlicy may work to¬

gether with understanding and unity.
'These tasks must he carried through swiftly uud accurately while many luuik workers ure enteringmilitary services. This means harder work for hunk staffs from top to bottom.

A HOUSE IN ORDER
The Nation faces years of greut industrial ami financial expansion anil severe readjustments. To playhis purt effectively the hunker's own house must he kept in order. It is his duty.1. To maintain the quulity of his hank's ussets.

2. To IiiisImiiiiI his resources through a prudent policy of reserves and dividends.
3. To practice us well as preach the gospel of work uml save.

.AND IN THE COMMUNITY
As a citizen of his community the bunker who is not himself called into the armed services has spec¬ial obligations:

1. To shurc with others the responsibility for the success of Red Cross, Tinted Service, ami civil¬
ian defense.

2. To help make local, state, and national hunkers' organizations effective ugencies in the Na¬
tion's service.

3. To help the public understand war taxes, war restrictions, rationing, price controls, aud other
war measures which depend for their success upon public cooperation and public morale.

ITp endorse without renerration thin ilatement which ha» been pre-
{Hired by the Economic Policy C.ommimion of the

American Hanker* Attocialion

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co . Robersonville

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co..wniiamston
Branch Banking & Trust Co..Wiliiamston


